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AN Acf rcLaLing to decedents' estates; to amend sectj.on 30-2313, Revised
SLatutis SupptemenL, 1994; Lo change Provisions relatinq to the
elective sh,re of a spouse; and to repeal Lhe original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, SecLion 30-2313, Revised sLaLuLes supPlement, 1994, is
anended to readl

30-2313. (a) Excepl as Provj'ded j-n subsecLion (c) of Lhis secLion'
]E +f a married person domiailed in this sLaLe dies, Lhe surviving spouse has
-right of election to Lake an elecLi.ve share in any fraclj'on not in excess of
one-half of Lhe augmenLed estate under Lhe limiLaLions and condiLions
hereinafLer sLaLed.

(b) ExcepL as Provided in subsecLion (c) of this section, if a
narried person not doniciled in this sLate dies, Lhe righL, if any, of the
surviving spouse Lo take an eLective share in properLy in Lhis state and the
amount oi extenL of such share are governed by Lhe Iaw of the decedenLrs
domicile aL deaLh.

(c) If a married Person ftet dolti+i-I€d in t+ti* 3t*tse dies and such
person (1) had been an owner of real esLaLe j.n Lhis sLaLeT anll (2\ had
tonveyed the reat estate during his or her }ifeLime wiLhouL joinder of his or
her slouse j-n the conveyance, add f3) tr&t ltoe dotlrisi+.d *r tlfi-t s+tte rt th.
+i# of +he eomeyaneeT while doniciled ouLside of lhe sLaLe. such conveyance
shall be valid regardless of Lhe law of the decedenL's domicile at death. The
real esLaLe shaLl-noL be subjecL Lo any claims or inleresLs derived from Lhe
granLor or the granLor's estaLe because the spouse did not joln in Lhe
conveyance .

Sec. 2. origlnal secLion 30-2313, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL,
1994, i6 repealed.
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